Introduction
Berlandina Dalmas, 1922 is a relatively large genus of Gnaphosinae with 31 species distributed in the Palaearctic (25 species) and northern half of the Afrotropical Region (6 species) (Platnick 2014) . Within the Palaearctic most of the species are known from the Mediterranean, the Caucasus and Central Asia. Only four species are known to occur east of 90°E: B. hui Song, Zhu & Zhang, 2004 (China) , B. potanini (Schenkel, 1963 ) (China and Tuva, Russia), B. spasskyi Ponomarev, 1979 (from Kalmykia east to central Mongolia) and B. ubsunurica Marusik & Logunov, 1995 (Mongolia and Tuva, Russia) (Song et al. 2004; Marusik & Logunov 2006) . The genus has never been revised on a broad scale, and there are only a few regional revisions. Two central European species were revised by Grimm (1985) . Three Chinese species were surveyed by Song et al. (2004) . Six Berlandina species were recently described from South Russia and Kazakhstan by Ponomarev (Ponomarev & Tsvetkov 2006; Ponomarev 2008a) . Three species and one subspecies of Berlandina, were described from Afghanistan: B. afghana Denis, 1958; B. afghana spinitarsis Denis, 1958; B. denisi Roewer, 1961; B. propinqua Roewer, 1961 . Two former species were, it seems, incorrectly synonymised with B. plumalis (O.P.-Cambridge, 1872) by Levy (1995) .
During two expeditions to Mongolia in 1997 and 2012 we collected five species that did not fit any known species. Therefore we decided to provide a revision of the species known from the Central Palaearctic (from Northern Caucasus to China). This study reveals that five species found in Mongolia are new to science. The main goals of this study are as follows: (1) to describe the new species, (2) to redescribe all of the species known in South Russia, Kazakhstan and China and (3) delimit the species groups occurring in the Central Palaearctic. MAP 1. Known records of 14 Berlandina species in Central Palaearctic. caspica, hui, ཉ koponeni sp. n., mishenini sp. n., nabozhenkoi, nakonechnyi sp. n., nenilini, ovtsharenkoi sp. n., potanini, saraevi, schenkeli, spasskyi, ubsunurica, yakovlevi sp. n.
Conclusions
This study of Berlandina from Mongolia and adjacent Tuva and Xinjiang, chiefly based on only two expeditions, reveals amazing species diversity. Eight species were found in Mongolia, and 12 species in the region (Mongolia and adjacent regions), or over one third of all the known species in the genus. The highest species diversity per country was five species in the European part of Russia (Helsdingen 2010) . All these five species were reported from the Ciscaspian region: Northern Caucasus, Kalmykia and Astrakhan Area. The whole of Europe has only nine species of Berlandina (Helsdingen 2010) . Given that Berlandina species are mostly restricted to arid habitats like steppe, semideserts and deserts, and that these habitats are widespread in poorly investigated Central Asia, it is very likely that real number of species will be much higher.
